Day Shuttle Bus Route
Fall/Winter Semesters Only

Bus #1 will leave the Hearnes bus stop every ½ hour beginning at 6:15 p.m. and the last departure from Hearnes will be at 2:15 a.m.

Bus #2 will leave the Hearnes bus stop every ½ hour beginning at 7:00 p.m. and the last departure from Hearnes will be at 2:30 a.m.

Day Shuttle Stops

1. Hearnes Bus Stop
2. Jones Drive
3. Maryland & Rollins
4. University Heights
5. Mark Twain
6. Loeb
7. Heinkel Building
8. Ninth & Locust
9. Pacquin Towers
10. Ellis Library
11. Johnston Hall
12. Rollins
13. Conaway Hall
14. Trowbridge Livestock Center Bus Stop
15. Bingham Parking Lot
16. Pershing Hall
17. University Hospital

Evening shuttle bus service is available during the Fall and Winter Semesters on the evenings that residence halls are open.

Evening Shuttle Bus Stops

1. Hearnes Bus Stop
2. Jones Drive
3. Maryland & Rollins
4. University Heights
5. Mark Twain
6. Loeb
7. Heinkel Building
8. Ninth & Locust
9. Pacquin Towers
10. Ellis Library
11. Johnston Hall
12. Rollins
13. Conaway Hall
14. Trowbridge Livestock Center Bus Stop
15. Bingham Parking Lot
16. Pershing Hall
17. University Hospital

To University of Missouri-Columbia:
- From East or West: 170 south on Providence Rd, east on Elm St, south on 6th St, east on Conley Ave, to Missouri Route 103, north (left) on College Ave, to Rollins St.
- From East: 170 to Hwy 63 south (right) on Stadium Blvd, west (right) on Stadium Blvd, south (left) on College Ave, to Rollins St.
- From North: Hwy 63 south (left) to Stadium Blvd, west (right) on Stadium Blvd, south (left) on College Ave, to Rollins St.
- From South: Hwy 63 north (right) on Stadium Blvd, south (left) on Stadium Blvd, west (right) on Stadium Blvd, south (left) on College Ave, to Rollins St.

Parking Map and Shuttle Bus Information

Parking and Transportation Services
Turner Avenue Garage, Level 2
(314) 882-6568

University Police
5 General Services
(314) 882-7201